[Histological and ultrastructural characteristics of myocardium in heart failure].
Endomyocardial biopsies performed in patients with various forms of cardiomyopathies (CMP) and chronic myocarditis in the presence of heart failure identified changes indicative of reduction of functioning cardiomyocytes (CMC) at the account of their destruction, dedifferentiation and inefficient hypertrophy". Energy apparatus of CMC was represented by large masses of destructed small mitochondria. Myofibrils were driven to periphery of CMC and appeared atrophic. Products of catabolism (lipofuscin, autophagous vacuoles, protein conglomerates) were accumulated in CMC. This led to impairment of CMC main function - to exert contraction. Reduction of number of capillary vessels per unit of myocardial cross-section area was also found. Discussion of problems of morphogenesis of the observed changes and of pathogenetic treatment is presented in the article.